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PRIVATE MEMBERS' MOTIONS
FOR PAPERS

NORTHERN AFFAIES

REQUEST FOR MAP SHOWING ARCTIC WATERS
CLAIMED B'? CANADA

Mr. Randolph Harding <lCo±enay West)
moved:

That an Order of the House do issue for a copy
of a map showing Aretie waters claimed by
Canada.

He said: Mr. Speaker, this motion which is
now before the House requesting a copy of a
map showing the Arctic waters claimed by
Canada was first moved just about a year
ago. At that time the Secretary of State for
External Affairs (Mr. Sharp> indicated it was
not in the interest of Canada ta issue such a
map, despite the fact that for many years we
have had Canadian maps, particulaily those
tn school atiases, shawing that the Arctic
areas did belang ta oui nation. It seems ta me
the timne is long past when Canada and
Canadians should know definitely that the
Canadian government lays dlaim ta that aiea
in the Arctic archipelago lying between oui
Canadian mainland and the north pale.

I shauld like to say it is nat anly a handful
of individuals in this House who have been
requesting action alang these lies. We find
that the Standing Cammittee an Indian
Affais and Narthern Develapment, in a very
recent repart ta this House, made a unani-
mous recommendatian that the gavernment
lay dlaim ta savereign ownership of the
Arctic areas. Incidentally, this repart fram. the
Standing Committee an Indian Affairs and
Narthern Develapment came ta tis Hause
and received the endorsatian of the members
i the House. In view af same of the legisla-
tion the government has braught in, such as
the bill ta extend for 100 miles from. the
Aictic islands oui contrai over the navigation
in this area, it would seem ta me the gavern-
ment is concerned about protecting oui Aictic
aiea framn the possibility of ail pollution
derived framn shipping.

Sa fai as Canadians are concerned, there is
no doubt that tis move was welcomed by
everyone from the east coast ta the west coast
because they f elt that at long last we were
starting ta assert aur dlaim. ta sovereignty in
tis area. I f eel the time has corne for the
government ta take a firmn and decisive stand
on this matter. 1 feel there is nathing ta be
last bydoing. that.. That is why I have moved

Request for Map of Canadian Arctic
this motion asking for a copy of a map show-
ing the Arctic waters claimed by oui nation.
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It is flot as though Canada had not previ-
ously staked out a dlaimn to ownership in this
vital area; an aiea whlch is becomling more
interesting and more vital as time goes on.
The discovery by the Americans of ail in the
Prudhoe Bay area several months ago
focussed the attention not anly of Canada but
of the other nations of the world on the vast
potential oil wealth that exists in the narth.
This was all the more reason for Canada to
claim. what we have always considered to be
Canadian territory. Canada can base its claim
to the northern territary an three precedents,
and three very sound precedents at that. This
has been pomnted out in the House by a
number of hon. members, but it bears repeti-
tion. For example, we can lay dlaim to the
area through what is known as the sector
principle.

In 1946 the Right Hon. Lester Pearson, who
was then Canadian Ambassador to Washing-
ton, reasserted the sector dlaim. which
Canada had made in 1908, and which includ-
ed ail land, water and ice Up to the North
Pale. The U.S.S.R. still maintains its exten-
sive sector dlaim, which it first propounded
in 1926, and which it interprets as including
not; only lands within the sector but also the
ice, water and air space. According to this
precedent, Canada's dlaim to the area is an
excellent one.

Then, Mr. Speaker, we have the baseline
system. Here again, our Canadian dlaim to
the territory can be establlshed by precedent.
Under the baseline system a nation draws
straight baselines fromn headland ta headland
and dlaims ail waters within these ines as
bemng under its jurisdiction. The straight
basellne system was first adopted by Norway,
and it included within its baselines some
waters which had previously been recognized
as international waters. Norway's case was
upheld by the International Court of Justice
in the well known ifisheries case decided in
1951, less than 20 years ago. The Geneva
Conference on the Law of the Sea approved
this systexn and it has become part of interna-
tional law. Thus, we have a second basis upon
which Canada can justifiably lay clai ta this
area in the north.

The third basis is the continental sheif doc-
trine. The continental sheif doctrine was pro-
ciaimed by President Truman ini 1945 as a
method of laying dlaim ta jurisdiction over the
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